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Globalization is Still Strong, But
Changing
Chris tian Floro and Michael Xiao, Barings Investment Institute
Despit e fears of decoupling, financial flows seem to be ignoring rising tensions between China and the
Un ited States and its a llies, as global investment continues t o pour into China and A sia. China’s own
in v estments have a lso been r ising within its region, even if deals in the U.S. and Europe have fallen
dr am atically—especially as authorities there block investments in advanced technology. These
pa t terns will continue t o ev olve a s t he pandemic ends, but investors should continue to count on a
w or ld that seem s to be further integrating, rather than falling a part.
Su pply chains are sh ifting, but foreign direct investment (FDI) i n flows into Ch ina from
Or ga nization for Econ omic Cooperation and Development (OECD) cou n tries have been
r el atively stable, despite l ingering U.S.-China trade tensions and tariffs. FDI flows to
Ch inese m anufacturing sectors—for a long t ime, a primary driver of t he country’s growth—are
declining as labor costs rise. However, t his trend is a t least partially offset by increased foreign
in v estment in r esearch, t echnology, and information sectors.
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A l ot of ca pital formerly di rected t owards Ch inese manufacturing i s i nstead flowing to
ot h er Asian markets. In deed, the last decade has seen a marked increase in FDI flows t owards the
r eg ion, exacerbated by the U.S.-China trade war and pandemic-driven pressures t o diversify
in v estment. Three drivers should k eep t his trend intact:
•

•

•

Fir st, investment in certain service industries and technology-related activities is expected
t o r em ain r obust. Ma ny m ultinational data center and cloud enterprises are increasing
in v estments or building m ore facilities in Southeast Asia.
Secon d, the Regional Com prehensive Econom ic Partnership should continue attracting FDI
flow s t o countries in the region—especially a s businesses look to im prov e supply chain
r esilience during the pandemic recov ery.
Fin ally, sustained expansion of t he Belt and Roa d In itiative could further st imulate
in v estments t owards Asia and Africa.

A s a r esult, U.S. i m porters have also been switching t o producers i n ASEAN. T he U.S.’s
sh a re of im ports from Southeast Asia r ose by ov er two percentage points between 2017 and 2020,
w h ile the U.S.’s share of im ports from China dropped two percentage points ov er t he same period. The
sh ift is not leaving China behind, h owever, because ASEAN is now China’s largest t rade partner and
a n increasingly im portant prov ider of intermediate goods t o the manufacturing process.
T h e shift also r eflects a si gnificant change i n global supply l ines, a s both i nternational
a n d Chinese companies try to diversify their manufacturing facilities beyond Ch ina, the
so-ca l l ed “Ch ina Pl us On e” strategy. T he share of China’s outbound FDI in m anufacturing as a
per centage of t otal outbound FDI h a s been generally increasing, r ising from around 3% in 2008 t o
ov er 14% in 2019. Likewise, Chinese investment in Southeast Asia has accelerated during the
t im eframe. Vietnam, In donesia, Thailand, and Ma laysia—all countries with rapidly dev eloping
in frastructure and cheap labor costs—have been the prim ary t argets for Chinese m anufacturing
in v estment in the region. T hese countries, in turn, have t aken advantage of international interest by
pa ssing favorable foreign investment policies, such as streamlining the process for obtaining certain
perm its.
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Ch i na’s FDI fl ows towards m ost n on-Asian economies and a dvanced economies have
been in decline si nce 2016—especially as domestic security con cerns, particularly in
t echnology, come into focus for authorities i n the U.S. a nd Europe. As a r esult, China has
piv oted inward, focusing on self-driven growth and “ National Champions” to offset the dependency on
for eign t echnology.

CHINA OUTBOUND FDI
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A s pa rt of its dual-circulation strategy, China’s dom estic investment goals have increasingly focused
on dig ital innov ation. Indeed, with R&D spending in China now accounting for 2.4% of its GDP, China
t oday represents ov er 20% of g lobal R&D, ranking second on ly a fter the U.S.
Lik ewise, m anufacturing in the country has shifted towards h igh t ech and h igh v alue-added products
in t he last decade, a mov e that advanced not only by geopolitical pressures, but also higher wages,
m or e sophisticated technology r esearch, and increased capabilities. China’s innov ations in related
sect ors will likely continue driving increased capital expenditures and investment and h elp further
in centivize corporations to boost their R&D a ctivity in China.
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Source: HSBC, as of February 18, 2019.
Global integration has clearly not st opped, but it is changing in ways investors will want t o track. Ev en
w ith the pandemic’s disruption of g lobal supply chains and rising U.S.-China t ensions, FDI flows into
Ch ina have r emained robust. Meanwhile, Asia’s other em erging m arkets have been the prim ary
ben eficiaries of China’s shift away from low-end manufacturing—a s countries increasingly look t o
t h em for cheap and efficient labor. Finally, as the U.S. and Europe have blocked Chinese investment in
t h eir tech sectors, Beijing has turned its efforts—and investment m oney—inward t o accelerate its
clim b up t he global innov ation chain.
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